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45 Caladenia Crescent, South Nowra, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 532 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Presented by Jayde Webb and Corey Hamilton of One Agency Elite Property Group.Welcome to 45 Caladenia Crescent,

South Nowra, where this remarkable four-bedroom residence epitomizes luxury living. From its exquisite Cosentino

Stone benchtops to its brushed gold fixtures. Custom built by Beechwood homes, every detail reflects top-tier

craftsmanship with quality inclusions throughout.Stepping into this abode evokes the ambiance of a luxurious resort. The

exterior, adorned with recycled bricks, distinguishes itself on the street while the graceful timber door beckons you inside,

creating an immediate sense of comfort and a desire to make this house your own. The master bedroom exudes

tranquility, boasting a walk-in robe and a splendid ensuite, instantly igniting your desire to call this place home.The

stunning open-plan kitchen, equipped with 900m gas cooktop, 900m electric oven with additional conventional oven

included in the well equipped butler's pantry, promises delightful family dinners and gatherings. Featuring high-end

appliances and finishes, it's a space where memories are made.With ducted air conditioning throughout and ceiling fans in

every bedroom, this residence warmly welcomes you to enjoy all its offerings. All four bedrooms come with spacious

built-in wardrobes, ensuring ample storage. The spectacular media room invites cozy evenings, watching your favorite

movies with the entire family. The impeccably maintained gardens provide a picturesque backdrop for outdoor

entertainment. With a generous backyard and a covered alfresco, this home is tailor-made for the enjoyment of family

and friends alike. - Four-bedroom residence- Master bedroom with walk-in robe and splendid ensuite- Exquisite

Cosentino Stone benchtops- Brushed gold fixtures- Open-plan kitchen with gas cooktop and a butler's pantry- High-end

appliances and finishes in the kitchen- Ducted air conditioning throughout- Ceiling fans in every bedroom- Spacious

built-in wardrobes in all four bedrooms- Spectacular media room for family movie nights- Generous backyard- Covered

alfresco for outdoor entertainment- 13kw Solar System with battery storage - 3 phase power 


